Screening, nutritional optimization and purification for phytase produced by Enterobacter aerogenes and its role in enhancement of hydrocarbons degradation and biofilm inhibition.
In this study, a novel isolate of Enterobacter aerogenes isolated from contaminated soils with hydrocarbons had extracellular phytate-degrading activity. Enterobacter aerogenes isolates were identified by biochemical tests and confirmed by16S rRNA gene products (amplified size 211bp) for genotypic detection. The phytase activity was reached to maximum activity when this isolate was cultivated under the optimal conditions which consisted of using minimal salt medium containing 1%(w/v) rice bran as a sole source for carbon and 2% (w/v) yeast extract at pH 5.5 and temperature of 50°C for 48 h. The phytase had purified to homogeneity by 50% ammonium sulphate precipitation, ion exchange and gel filtration chromatography with 75.7 fold of purification and a yield of 30.35%. The purified phytase is a single peptide with approximate molecular mass of 42 kDa as assessed by SDS-PAGE. The highest degradative ability by Enterobacter aerogenes of black oil, white oil and used engine oil had observed after 72 h of incubation. Rapid degradation of black oil and used engine oil had also observed while slow degradation of white oilat all time of incubation. The purified phytase inhibited biofilm formation ability in a dose-dependent manner for all Gram-negative and Gram-positive biofilm-forming bacteria and a significant difference in cell surface hydrophobicity was observed after exposure of planktonic cells to phytase for hour. The hydrolyzing effect of phytase released by Enterobacter aerogenes for complex salts of phosphorus that are insoluble in the soil led to increase of phosphorus concentrations and enhanced the ability of Enterobacter aerogenes to degrade a specific hydrocarbon in contaminated soil so that the phytase has a promising application in bioremediation of contaminated soils with hydrocarbons.